EPDACI Business Meeting Minutes
March 7, 2019
5:30 PM

Conshohocken Brewing Company, 3 DeKalb St., Bridgeport PA

Attendees: Steve Cole, Will Fellmeth, Barney Heller, Gary Horninger, Mike Padula, Barbara Sagusti,

1) Meeting was called to order at 5:46 PM

2) Minutes from the last meeting were approved.

3) Steve handed out the budget sheet and went over it. We have approximately $13K in income as of 2/28/19. A vote was taken on whether we should have a budget. Gary to work with Barbara on developing this.

4) Membership update - Barbara reported there are 74 members as of today. There is a three month grace period. Barbara to send out invoices to the people who have not yet renewed for January.

5) Certification update – For February we had at least 3 certification sessions with various certifications. We ended up cancelling an Adhesive Anchor cert due to only one person registering. For March there is one Grade 1 certification session scheduled. Send an email out to advertise for Adhesive Anchor. Mike might have an issue with Strength and Aggregate (soils) at Pennoni – he is going to see if they can use Shawn’s lab for this.

6) Awards Ceremony update – Quinton not here – but two issues were brought up for a board vote. The photo booth and the photographer. Everyone is good with the photographer but we will try one more year for the photo booth and we will reevaluate for the next year.
   - Gary starting to work on ads – keep sending any ads to both Quinton and him
   - One judge has submitted the winners – still waiting on two judges’ results.
7) Scholarship update – Barney/Will – we need to get the application up on the website, again ask Mike about getting the scholarship tab on the website. Will to write up an explanation for this.

8) Facebook & LinkedIn – Dan is not here. We do have a new LinkedIn page and a Facebook page. We need to get some feedback and some fresh pictures up on our website. Barbara to get Mike to add info on website.

9) StarChapter website - Steve talked about the website and handed out the worksheet for the StarChapter website. We are not looking at this until May.

10) Student Beam – Steve reported that there are 4 entries; all due by 3/11. He is hoping to have some different schools compete this year.

11) ACI National Spring Convention in Quebec, Steve, Barney, Mohammed and Dan (maybe) are going.

12) Review upcoming events:
   a) March - Dinner Meeting – Easton - Dave Mante. As of today, there is 1 registration. Barbara to send this out again. Barb to register Travis Shoemaker and Dave Mante (speakers)
   b) April - Student Beam – Widener
   c) April – Awards Banquet – King of Prussia
   d) May – 3rd Thursday. Site tour of Castor’s plant – Philadelphia – Barbara to call
   e) No events in June, July & August, possibly have one board meeting in June.
   f) September – potential Clay Shoot; going to table this for now. Possibly have Bill Lyons speak for September dinner event. He spoke to our group about 4 years ago. Gary will reach out to ask him
   g) October – potential Golf Outing

13) New Business
14) Next meeting will be on April 4” at Conshohocken Brewery
15) Adjournment at 6:59 PM